Myosin structure in the eel (Anguilla anguilla L.). Demonstration of three heavy chains in adult lateral muscle.
Myosin extracts from central white fibers and peripheral red fibers of the lateral muscle of eel (Anguilla anguilla) were analysed by electrophoresis under non-dissociating conditions, which demonstrated a polymorphism of myosin isoforms. The light and heavy subunit content of the isomyosins was established using SDS-PAGE and two-dimensional electrophoresis. In the central white muscle, 3 myosin isoforms FM3, FM2, FM1, were characterized by 3 types of fast light chain and one fast heavy chain HCf; the existence of a fourth isomyosin is discussed. In the peripheral red muscle, two myosin isoforms were found, SM1 and SM2, each characterized by a specific heavy chain, HCs1 or HCs2, and containing the same slow light chain content. This work demonstrates for the first time the existence of 3 heavy chains in the skeletal muscle of a fish.